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THE RUSSIAN ATTACK IN GALICIA 
RELIEVES PRESSURE ON WARSA W 

AND GERMAN RUSH IS CHECKED
Fierce Fighting 
Between Bug and 

Vistula Rivers

BERLII PRESS DECLARES THAT 
THEBEWILL BE NO CURTAILMENT 

OF GERMAN SUBMARINE PLANS

When British Submarine Entered the Sea of 
Marmora the Turks Lost Command of Inner 

Seas, as Weil as Being Ousted from Black Sea

The German Press Outspoken on the Subject of the American 
" Note and that Germany's Attitude Will Not Be Affected by" 

Any Protests From United States,

Nominal Peaceful Relations Between 
Italy and Turkey is Now Strained to the 

Breaking Point and Clash Must Come
-Sx

R(
PRESIDENT WILSON'S NOTE IS FIRTVI PRONOUNCEMENT 

AND ACCURATELY PORTRAYS OPTION IN AMERICA

The United States Will Now Calmly Wait for German Action, 
Ready to Defend the Rights of a Neutral State Against 

Any Aggression Upon the High Seas,

(By special cable and leased wire to The Daily Gleaner.)

Berlin, (Via The Hague), July 24.—Official circles here today 
refused to comment in any way upon the latest American note in the 
controversy over German submarine operations.

The text of President Wilson’s communication probably will be 
published in the late'edition of this afternoon of "Berlin newspapers 
and until publication has been made it will be impossible to gauge 
the German attitude since the newspapers here do not accept the Eng
lish forecasts as accurate.

Ambassador Gerard Talked Over the Situation
With German Officials at the Foreign Office

Following Ambassador Gerard’s departure from the Foreign Of
fice yesterday afternoon, several clerks were put to work translating 
the note into German and making copies for officials and the press. 
Their work was nc^ompleted until an early hour today.

Ambassador GeraFcf said today that no significance attached 
to the fact that he spent thirty minutes with Foreign Secretary Von 
Jagow after delivering the note yesterday afternoon. “I always like 
to stop and talk over the situation,” said the Ambassador.

CARl! W. ACKERMAN.

Berlin Papers Declare that the Submarine Warfare 
Will Not Be Changed by United States’ Note

Berlin, (Via London), July 24.—The American Note was not 
published in this morning’s Berlin papers, but probably will appear 
in Jhe afternoon editions. Count Ernest Von Raventlow, in an ar
ticle in the Tages Zeitung headed “Ungrounded Anxieties,” declares 
that no matter what the note contains the submarine campaign will 
not be restricted. So far as the German Empire is concerned, he says, 
there can be no further question of its attitude. Germany’s stand has 
been taken, Count Von Raventlow asserts, and it will b$.maintained.

The Lok§l Anzeiger says the contents of the American Note do 
not preclude the possibility of further negotiations between Washing
ton and Berlin.

The American Note Plainly States Policy Which 
Will Govern the Administration in the Future

Washington, July 24.—With the pub- I erlcan Government cannot discuss the. 
lication today of the note warning act^ona °* Great Britain, and that It 
n „ .... . regards as Irrelevant in the presentflermany that any repetition of acts | tiationi the conauct ot other bel-
by her "submarine commanders In vto-; brents, points ou. that recent
lation of American rights would be re- ! -events have clearly indicated that it

(By special cable and leased wire to The Dally Gleaner.)
OME, July 24.—The questiort of peace or war between 

Italy and Turkey now rests in the hands of Baxop Sou- 
nino, the Italian Foreign Minister.

Following a Cabinet Council that lasted nearly four 
hours the Ministers gave the Foreign Minister full powers 
to take any steps necessary to securé satisfaction from 
Turkey for the illegal use of the Italian flag.

Italy and Turkey are nearer a diplomatic break than 
at any time since the war began, as a result of the seizure of 
an Italian steamer, the misuse of the Italian flag and the fail
ure of the Ottoman government to answer the protests of 
the Italian Ambassador at Constantinople. The latest in
cident affecting the Turco-Italian relations was fully discuss
ed by the Cabinet. BRIXTON D. ALLAIRE.

The British Submarine 
Continues Its Destruc
tive Cruise.

------- 1Y-
RAILWAYS

BOMBARDED

Turkish Ammunition 
Works Exploded by 
Dropping Bombs.

Russian Resistance Has Stiffened With 
the Shortening ot the Lines and the 
Withdrawal ot Gland Duke's Fotces 
Closer to Base of Supplies—Macken- 
zen’s Attack on Ivangoiod Sttongly 
Opposed. ._________

Expect the Dardanelles Will
Be Forced Within a Fortnight

Rome, July 24.—Information from diplomatic sources was re
ceived today that the Turks as welHs the Allied forces on the Galli
poli Penihsula expect that the Dardanelles will be forced within a fort

Because of this expectation the Turks are purposely wasting their 
ammunition in order to exhaust the supply rapidly, their object being 
to compel the Germans to permit the discontinuance of a resistance 
which the Turks regard as hoppleas.

(By special cable and leased wire to The 
Dally Gleaner)

Athens, July 24.—Further Informa
tion comes from Constantinople con
cerning the action of the British sub
marines on the -17th Instant.

A British submarine bombarded 
Ghersèn station, near Kuzla. The star 
tlon building and a train lying in the 
station loaded with wheat were de
stroyed. The submarine their bom
barded the Turkish ammunition works 
at Seitun Burnu. The bombardment 
caused several explosions.

It is realized in Turkish military cir
cles that the coinand of the inner seas 
and the Black Sea has been lost to. 
them. The Turks are preparing for 
another general attack on the Allied 
positions on the Gallipoli.

icdkwlre to The Daily Gleaner.)
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Germany Is Busy Trying to 
Placate Anti-Piracy Men as 

Result ot Orduna Attack
Americans Are Told that They Should Not Accept the British 

Version of the Attack Until the German Submarine* 
Commander Has Reported,

® - ®

® Invest Premier Borden ®
® ®

| With Legion ol Honor ®
® (By special cable and leased wire to ® 
® The Dolly Gleaner and the Mon- ® 
® treal Star. Copyright.) @
® London, July 24—From French ® 
® sourco, I learn that during Pre- ® 
® mier Borden's present visit to ® 
® Paris, Canada's Premier will ® 
® be invested with the Legion of ® 
® Honor of one of the highest or- ® 
® ders. I am told that President ® 
® Poincare himself, as a tribute ® 
® to Canada's share in the pre- ® 
® sent war and the warm feeling ® 
® wh'tch before the- war existed ® 
® between France, and the Domin- ® 
® ion, will perform the ceremony. ® 
® ROLAND HILL. ®
® 9
®*t)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

garded as "deliberately unfriendly,” 
the United States Government await
ed further developments.

. The note does not necesarily call 
for a reply. It leaves the way open, 
however, for an answer from Ger
many, disavowing the sinking of the 
Lusitania and offering reparation, sub- 

" tnittlng assurances as to the future 
notions of her naval officers, and even 
asking diractly for mediation by the 
United States between the German 
and British Governments on the gen
eral subject of warfare on tbs sea. 
The use in the note of the phrase "de
liberately unfriendly" Is viewed here 
as expressing the final word of the 
United States Government regarding 
Germany's submarine warfare. The 
United States does not abate in any 
respect, but rather more strongly in
sists upon the demands made in pre
vious notes that Germany acquiesce In 
its views that tbs rules of internation
al law and humanity be obeyed in her 
naval warfare,

Germany Must Disavow Piracy.
The United States Government can

not befileve, the note says, that "tbs 
’ imperial Government will longer re
frain from disavowing the wanton 
nets of Its naval commanders in sink
ing the Lusitania," and making repar
ation for the lives of Americans lost 
In that disaster. It announces that 
the Government wlH continue to con
tend for the freedom of the seas 
"from whatever quarter violated with
out compromise and at any cost" The 
note also Invitee the practical co
operation of the German Government 
In an effort to bring about the free
dom of the

Is “quite possible and practicable” 
conduct “submarine operations” in 
substantial' accord with the accepted 
practices of regulated warfare, and re
jects Germany's proposal “that cer
tain vessels be designated and agreed 
upon which shall be free on the sea* 
now illegally prescribed.”

The- note is -now in the hands of the 
German Government and no reply if. 
expected for severed weeks. President 
Wilson and Secretary Lansing had 
left Washington today. • v

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®<f

LATE WAR NEWS. J
For other late war news see (•) 

page 6. (D

®®®®®0®®®®®®®®®®

(By apodal cablç and leased wire to The Daily Gleaner.) ;

London, July 24.-—The Rotterdam correspondent of the Lon
don Daily News says:—

"The attack on the Orduna has, I learn, caused considerable an
noyance amongst the Berlin opponents of the Von Tirpitz school of 
piracy, and efforts are being in diplomatic circles to soften the
blow to America by suggesting the inadvisability of accepting British 
reports of the occurrence until the actual report of the captain of the 
submarine is received. This, it is said, cannot arrive until the sub
marine returns to a German port."

Captain Puydam, 2nd 0- 0, R,, 
Canada, Now Attached to 

West Yorkshires,

IT
Special Recruiting Services to 

Be Held in London Churches 
on Sunday, .

(By special cable and leaned*

Petrograd, July 24.—Although the Austro-Ger- 
man forces are now engaged in their supreme effort 
to take Warsaw and envelop the Russian centre, the 
troops of Grand Duke Nicholas have checked the 
advance of the Teutonic allies in Poland and fresh 
troops in Galicia are attacking the Austro-Hungar
ian forces with a view to relieving the pressure at 
the. northern end of the battle line.

Fierce Counter Attacks by the Russians
Cost the Enemy Heavily Along the Vistula

Violent fighting is in progress between the Bug and Vistula 
rivers, in Southern Poland, where the Russians were hard pressed. 
The Germans were able to gain some ground, but fierce counter at
tacks were launched by the Russian forces which cost the enemy 
heavily. ,

With the shortening of the Russian line and the withdrawal tc 
points closer to the bases of supplies, the Russian resistance has 
stiffened, especially south of Warsaw, where the German army ol 
Field Marshal Von Mackensen is attacking Ivangorod.

The Principal German Attack is Being Directed 
Against Position Defending Lublin-Cholm Railway

London, July 24.—A message to the London Daily Telegraph 
from Petrograd says:

“During the last twenty-four hours the situation on the whole 
has improved somewhat. The chief blow is still directed against 
the Lublin-Cholm railway, and by its approach to Traviniki the 
Austro-Germans have come very close to this line, almost exactly 
midway between the towns named. However, even if they should 
succeed in breaking through here, apparently they still have a tough 
job on the Ivangorod-Brest-Litovsk line before they can hope to 
compel the Russians to surrender Warsaw.”

Mackensen Has Been Compelled to Change Front 
And Every Step His Army Takes Costs It Dearly

London, July 24.—Special "recruit
ing services" will be held in all of the 
churches of the London diocese of 
the Church of England tomorrow. The 
clergymen, at the request of the Bish
op of London, will urge all men of mili
tary age, who are qualified, to offer 
their services to the army, and all 
women not hampered by other duties 
to volunteer to work in the munition 
factories.

(By special cable and leased wire to Th« 
Dally Gleaner and the Montreal 

Star. Copyright.)
London, July 24.--Captain H. C. 

Suydam, 2nd Regiment Queens Own 
Rifles, Canada, has been gazetted tem
porary captain In the 11th West Rid
ing Regiment, WINDERMERE-

Prohibit Celebration ot
Birthday ot Belgian Queen

German Authorities Fear-the Effect of the Sentiment Which 
Would Be Inspired In Belgian Hearts and Forbid Any 

Recognition of Event,

(By special cable nod leased wire ta The Pally Gleaner,)
Amsterdam, July 84,-^The Amsterdam Telegrwf, which eannot be consid

ered friendly to Germany, declared today that German authorities In Belgium 
seas, declares that the Am- have prohibited the eelebratlen today of the birthday of the Queen of Wglum

Fishing Vessel In North Sea 
Finds,, Wreckage of Am

munition Boxes,

(By special cable and leased wire to The 
Daily Gleaner)

Copenhagen, July 24.—A German 
munitions steamer was blown up la 
the North Sea off the Island of Mano, 
according to despatches received hjere 
today,

A heavy explosion was heard sev
eral days ago. A fishing vessel put jn 
last night with bits of wreckage and 
ammunition boxes. The steamer is 
believed to have been bound for the 
Prussian island of Sylt.

Will Meet Here.
The annual convention of the Union 

of New Brunswick Municipalities will 
he held here on Auguet 26th and 26th. 
Mr. J. W. McCready, the secretary, re
ceived Word this morning from M$. 
J. King Kelly, of St John, president 
of the Union, informing him of the se
lection of these dates.

Mrs, Dan Spencer and eon Raymond 
of Marysville, leave for Boston Mon
day evening to visit relatives.

Miss Bessie Burden, of Lowell, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Watson Mo- 
Lean, of Fredericton, are guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lemuel McLean, Morrison 
street, Marysville,

BE READY DECEMBER
Toronto, July 24.—The Militia De

partment will have all the hundred 
Savage-Lewis automatic machine guua 
donated by the Ontario Government 
by the middle of December.

Frederick Rennet telegraphs to the 
London Daily News from Petrograd:

"All three of the Austro-German ad
vances toward Warsaw are suffering 
heavy losses In the south. Field Mar
shal Von Mackensen against has been.! other light troops, 
compelled to change his front.

a sudden swing toward the south on 
this (dank confirms the belief that 
their real object is to cut the com
munications of the Warsaw army, 
wh(ph are protected by cavalry and

He Is
How directing his main move near 
Travniki, twenty miles west of Cholm- 
Every stop costs him dear, He ..has 
found it necessary to exercise ex
treme caution and literally is feeling 
his way, in the hope of finding a weak 
spot where he may be able to find the 
Russians unprepared.

"In the north, on the Narew, severe 
casualties have been inflicted on the 

‘Germans. In Central Poland the Rus
sian line from Blonie, about twelve to 
sixteen miles In front of Warsaw, to 
Ivangorod, is very strong.”

Try to Cut Communications.
London, July 24.—A Petrograd des

patch to the Telegraph says: Private 
messages from Riga report that Ger
mans have landed an entire army 
corps near Liban. The Germans seem
ed at first to be aiming at Riga, but

The Gallant O'Leary Accepts 
Commission in Irish Brigade

Former Member of the Northwest Mounted Police, Whose Brav
ery Won yim the Victoria Cross, Will Soon Be an 

Officer at the Front,

(By special cable and leased wire to The Dally Gleaner and the Montreal Star. 
Copyright)

London, July 84.—It le reported that Sergeant O'Leary, V. C., late of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, haa accepted a ©ommleelon In the Battalion of 
Tyneside Irleh Brigade, whleh le associated with the Northumberland Puelllere.

WINDERMERE.
*

Germans Lose Heavily.
Petrograd, July 23—On July 22nd 

tiie Germans smashed the entangle
ments at Gnleu • Woszexv, six miles 
southwest of Ivangorod, but are said 
to have been hurled back with heavy 
losses by.a determined counter-attack.

On July 21st, the Germans in the 
centre of the Lublin-Cholm linos suf
fered cruelly in the assaults of the 
Paskl Voielavitze and Grubechow po
sitions, according to reports received 
here. They succeeded in occupying 
Russian trenches over a wide front 
and proceeded to advance northward 
of the Voigl&vitz, but it is stated the 
Russians encountered them that night 
in the dense forests and drove them 
back with much, loss, the Russians 
taking six guns aftcl 500 prisoners.

IE HOME 
RIFLE COMPANIES

Fifty Members Now Organized 
At Victoria Harbor, 

Ontario.

Victoria Harbor, Ont., July S4.—A 
home guard rifle asosclatlon was or
ganized here last night with a mem
bership of fllty. At the same meet
ing sufficient money Was subscribed 
to purchase a machine gun.

left this

a

Mr». J. H. MacDonald
morning for St. John.


